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t7 mi" P year- - usance,
Postage free to subscribers.

The Afltortan jruarantees to its
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
i ...Ijihui

Advertlslnfr rate can be obtained on
application to tiie bualness manager.

This paper w iu possession of all the
t.ioo-ror.- franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine uiKymuuc.

The "Weekly Aatorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handler & I'aas are our Portland
gents and copies of the Astorlan can

Ite had ery morning at their stand
on first street

A NEW PILOT BOAT NEEDED.

The Ator8a and Portland Chambers

of Commerce should not allow the com-

ing s4on of the legldlaltura to adjourn

wJMnwt making provision for a safer

and more effidemt pilot boat to patrol

the mouth of the OoJumMa river. To

continue amy longer ending men out to

porfonm such dangwwws and arduous

service in the little dooWe-slhe- ll now

serving as pilot schooner Is not only a

barbarous exposure of human life, but

a poaimve aHeurdlty, considering the

real demands of commere.
In a gale of such duration and sever-

ity ca jwoemtly Ww the Wg English

ehtp Red Rock away four distinct time

from the river's entrance once so far

back on her course las Ban Franclsoo,

the bnave little San Jose to absolutely

useteaa, and It la only by the moat

nkilllfui inanouvwrlnjr tihlart the daring

Bonis who ootmiUoB her crew manage to

preserve rtheir lives. During: the late
torm along; five coast it is said this

jkxit little Brriadk seemed the espe

cial wl'te of the Detaining and furious
billowy land aedde from thw horrible

peril of ther poerttiion, the otjw endured

the exorudatilng torture of being

c.raimipcd up below for Wltole days In

suocteslon, under tltfht battened
hatolies, while tons of green water
pou ruled and swirled back 'and forth
across tine fmtl deck.

NawHpiaiprs all over the country have
pulillihed articles on the thrilling ex.

poriunoe of the light keepers on Tilla-

mook rook, and the namalfllvea of hard-

ships and dangers) encountered in the
taiba hurricane told by the nuaetew of

great Iron ships, will reiappttir in fuitura

tales nd histories of the sea, bult not

a word has been sold albbut, nor has
thought been seemingly given to the

bnave jiwni who were .caught by tnt
torm alt ithelr portt of public

duty, seaJed up in ths stining hold

of the Bin Jose, Uke (Ilea In a bottle
weM Rhrtiaiang in the angry seas up

and down hundred of mlli of danger-

ous ocrtu for days and Jilghrts tngethw
Whwt a Itrlhuto Ht is to the valor and

daring of Oregon's) hardy sons that men

can tje found who are willing to serve

the wfaite hy rnnkiinlng out at sea fot

wwka In succetMon, during the torn- -

poirta of the winter sttvrtm, on craft of

the ftun Jnee's puny build and dimen-

sions, and It Is a wonder that jshe has
not long ago totally disappeared, of

been reported as picked up and towed

Into some distant port with a crew of

raving m'anlacs aboard.

In the opinion of competent Judges,

the peculiar service off the Columbia

entrance jvqulres a vessel of not less

than SO tons measurement, and of ten

to twelve feet draft; and it is due to

the Wuniier or negllgnc of some one

in authority thtiU such a vessel was

not supplied In ths first Instance. The

new boat should be equipped with
very modern convenience for the corn

fort of the crew, and she should be

lrovtdd with teWm power to be used

its an auxiliary to her toils In time of

tovm or other mrgw) It is ed

that fti awoiitlon oaa be

oi.iV.Jnod fwm the letftelotur for sue

l.tn wiUvout dlluoulty, and the mat-it- .r

tiliuuli attention In proper

Uni to hav the veawj ta commllon
twi?ir tlu t riUppinf season bctrtna

Tlie nxn ement fir amending the clt

, .;..,!!;, r should cine rrn Hie people,

A tl.o I'mi-- r wy IT' started

j, to ".H a citlisens' mwlng for the
t ,,f Ouitfrilng any dofot and

tho K'i'i'.J effect of any chng K

i,: v to f.s'ix "V.'-i- to make that In--

: P
, o th cMy

f ,r wlii 'h th vunWl may

.. , . ..., .,,. a jvf.rro of the
. it 4 mtm

recommend the elihidnailiort 6f thd Vl

clous and nonprvgTcw:v policy of
bonding he fWhMe Hy to pay the
cToforrod dnfltallmen'la of a. ax due from
a few eiazena for partacular improve-
ments to.t'he'Ir p.roiKiy, they will make
a botIous mlrftalie.

There ane aeveirail good maUioda of

avotdilns the neoesallty ifk borrowing
money on 'the city's credit o pay

due for city improvements,

and It Is such a simple prooeas to adoptt

same one or another of these methods
Bh&'t ilt will be a pity llf 4t to not done.

Judge Osbum'a Bimemdment agUinst
the final reading and pttssage of any

ordinance At the eiaaruj meeitilng at which
It 8s initowlucwl, one of the bent so

for proptrted bo the charter.

The amendment or revision of the
chiarter abould be made by a non-pa- r.

Uwan oorrimliltee, aefeoted In an open

publlo meOtlng of dliUzens called for

that purpose,
r--r

As a mlalt'ter of fact It Is no more

'tfhe duty of thie c5ty councM to amend

or revise the dlty charter lihian it is

that of tfhe county court of Clartsop

county.

CouncSlmam Thomson ha been a use

ful memlber of itlie committee on (he

Young's Bay jbrldge scheme.

HOPQ CRUSHED TO (EARTH

Will rise again in the bosom of a dys.

peptlo wine enough 'to substHtute for the
pseudo-tonlc- which has bamboozled
him out of Ms beilldf In ilihe possibility of
cure, the retail imvigoranlt and Btoniachlc,
Hosteeter's atomajdh Bitters. The !!!
lous, the nerrvoua, the dyspeptic, the
ifhaumaltlo alike derive speedy hcncflt
from this healtWful botanlo medicine.
Persons suffering from Indigestion will
gain no poslltlve permanent good from
tlWe fiery, unmedlioalted dtlmiulanta of
commerce, too often used recklessly
The Bitters is Imimoaaureably to to
preferred to ithese as a tonic, since
Its pure bais is modified by (the con

Jundtlon WtUh, it of vegctulble lngrotll
ents of the highest remedial excellence.
Malaria Is prevented and rem'edied by

ft, and it Infuses vigor Into the weak
and sickly. A wlneglaisnful .three times
a dUy is the avemage dose.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

t. .lis ttiiHHdil Rtilllmr Uitle of a book
about the harmless, guaran-
teed toUiaoco hiallillt cure thht biiaces up
nlcotinizeu nerves, eiinwiuuiew mc hjw
tliw poison, maKea weaK mn gair
Birenfftih, vigor amd manhood. You run
no phymeiajl, or nnancaai twk, an -- ju-n

t. airi y,v miliLa. Iloeers. dnnrirlMt.
under a guajrajnltjee to cure or money

rerun1l. jjook iree. auui dicimmh
Remedy Co., Now York or Chloago.

TH3 DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Calllouette, Druggist, Beavers-vlll- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La GrlDDe and tried all the phy- -

inhina fur miles around, but of no
avail, and was given up and told I
oould not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery In my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use it, and from the
first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about,
again. It Is worth its weight In gold.

We won't kecu store or house witnout
It," ' Get a trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build
ing.

"AM I MARRIED OR NOT?"

asked Mr. A. despondently. "I declare,
my wife Is so nervous and IrritaMe that
I don't atay In the house a moment
longer than I can help. My home Isn't
what It used to be." "Mrs. A. Is suffer-

ing from some functional durangemcnt,
I presume," wild B. "Yes, she has been
an invalid for years," "Exactly. Her
experience la that of my wife, but she
was cured by Dr. Pierce's Favonte
PrescriiVUon. Get this remedy for Mrs.
A. and the hapjilnewi of your home will
soon be irorftored." Mr. B. was right.
For prolapsus, painful periods, lrregu- -

hirHles fln short, all "cumfpla'lnts pe-

culiar tu the female sex 'the "Favorite
Prescription" is a sovereign specific.

Rupture, or IliirrJlo, permanently cur-
ed or no pay. For pwni'hlet and refer-
ences adilrwis World's Dispensary Med-
ian! Assoc'lulUon, Buffalo, N. Y.

FOUND THEM THE UE3T.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krauso's Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure lr stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
htaiiache for many years, and have
nevor found anything to do me as
much good as Kruuse's Headache Cap-

sules. Yours Truly.
LOUI3 HERMAN,

t34 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.
For sals by Cbas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sola agent.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
a bos of Krauae's Headache Capsules
at hand; taken as directed will prevent
or atop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact If your
skull were cracked it would prevent
pain. TJie frequency of tht attacks
will diminish, and by taking ths cap-
sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sols Agent

CHEERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

Knthlnir Hrtnff fui much fov and mm- -
fort to the fireside as a genial visitor
on that entertains and Instructs every
memwr 01 mi lanniy. wivn Hiring
Is always out, for the Prairie Farmer,
i,r It bIvivi hrinffft a blir weekly bud
get. It is brighter than ever, with a
tioi or new wruers, mis year, me
will be worth more than a year's sub-
scription. ll.Oe gets 63 visits. Tht
Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
tAWU'sfaU lUiitmtAUdalaadDlflnriSi
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A Traveler's
outfit should be compact,
but it should always include
a supply of

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

the best remedy known for
sprains, strains, lame back,
congestion arising from
cold, any one of the innu-

merable pains and aches lia-

ble to come at any time.
Avoid Iniliatlcm claimed toW'Juitu

goud as Allcock's." Get the genuine.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have bo equal as a relief and cure for
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
relieve headache, torpid liver and
disease)- - caused by lmpurt blood.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it
may concern, that the undersigned has
W ....). nnnnlnfail tYia nHl.7TlPft (if I.
U ("C 11 lllli; d ' .'VI II a.v "
W. Case, and that he has qualified as
such assignee ty niing wun me uiem
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
as required by law. All persons hav-
ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the
undersigned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Bank, in the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November, 1894.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estuite of Bather Taylor, deceased,
All persons having claims against said
oataite are requested to present me

une to me. duly verified, within six
months from the date of this notices
and all persons indebted to said etat
are requeeuxl to pay the amount of
such indebtedness to me.

Duted at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, 1894.

E. A. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oregon, November 28, 1894.

Notice Is hereby given that the
admlnltitrator of the estate

of James P. Metis, deceased, nave niea
In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop county, my nnai
account as such administrator, and the
same has been by said court set for
hearing Wednesday, January 8th, 1895,

at the hour of 10 o'ciock a. m. ai court
house at Astoria, Or. All persons inter-
ested therein ara hereby notified to then
and there appoar and show cause If
any why the said account be not al-

lowed, and the administrator discharg-
ed. JAMES. W. HARE,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of James Taylor, deceased.
All persrms having claims affilnst said

aro requested to present the
..me to ine, duly verified, within six

months from the- date of this notice;
nnd all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to pay the amount of
aurh Indebtedness to me.

luted at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
diay of December, 1894.

K. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I, as
of the estate of John W.

um.fa HmwuhmI hmivtt filed mv final
.iccomnt In the Courtly Court of the
itii'te r Oregon, ror uiaisop uouiuy,
ml tW.ut Wednesday, the 6th day of
i?i.imiiw icui rait 1a n'l.lrwlr a. m.. is
:ho time 'appointed far the hearing of
jhjeotlons to, ana une nniaa Betxipmera oi
Mid account.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

A II persons having cluims agalnirt the
estate of M. West, deceased, are re-
queued to present them duly verified,
to tli undi'ixlgned executors of the

will and tewllinenlt of the deceased,
ivlthin nix mrmths from tills date, at
YVewtport, Oregon.

DAVID WEST,
ROBERT WEST.

December 18, 1894.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, tho great
Blood purifier, gives livuliness and
clearness to the conipiircion and cuics
Constipation, ?5 t.ts., 50 cts , 11.00.

SCRATCHED 3 YEARS

Suffered, Scratched and Bled. Doc-to- n

No Relief. Cured by Two
Sets Cutlcura Remedies.

Nothing like CTirt'A RiMiKnrm was ever
mimuui iiiro'l. tor Umt) vuura have I auftered
With a aura ttoad. 1 woulil lirwik out all over my

hiMulwiih itinileawmcb would
form a watery matter, and I
would have to scratch uutil I
would bleed. After doctoring
with two doctor for three
yearn, more ur loos, I finally
inn.ln up injrmlnd to try your
ClTltCHA KKMKDIBI, With
r.wnlt Ati.ir.ilv ftutiuf u..l,.rv tn

VVS n'9' Af"'r ualng two acts I
till tmurriv cun.. s new iw

iiinineniled your mnediea to
auvttnd lreona. and thev all

t)l me they ara No. i. (lor ilniirt'ld la doing a
nk bunincM iu t'l'TKTR Khmkhikh, aluoe my
rura. 1 have Kivu blin the privilege of ualug
mv name aa iiruof of tlioir elliclencv. I ouuloas
my porimit. A. K. I) KAMM,

I'liotogrepher, Mt. lioreb, Wis.

SALT RHEUM CURED
Mr wife haa been troubled with the salt rhenm

for four ytwrs. lmrinv ihia time divtora of
W lacotiain. Illinois, and tba most emlnut of
fhl.ui'o, f:tllot to glva relief. I bought the
( l Tu i Ri Hcmkiukh, ami ahe uaed oulyouebox
of t ini l K, one onko of Cututka 8oai. ud
ItMl a bottle or Ci'TlntiRA ItsaoLVKNT, sua
Uiuae have currd her coinplmt'ly.

V. m- Buj.xt, in niaie at., oicago, iu.

CUT1CURA WORKS WONDERS
There la no doubt that the rrrnTSA Rrnav

PIKa daily pcrfonu mora wonderful cum thaa
all oibr akin and blood rruiMMliea coiubiiHHt.
Tbty iuatantly rcllvre and our ersry
butunr of llw'skm. araln. aud bkwd. with loss
of hair, from Infancy to apt, from uluilcs to
scroiula, wliua tbe bast ,ibystciaua fail.

Bold throngtioal um world. IVe, CrrtmnA,
Oe.; sAr, ac ; $1. l'oma Dttts

aso 1 aa. tour , tioW i'roprtavora, BoUoa.
Uviw to Cur 8klB DUtM, BuiM frM.

natl'L'A, blackhrads, ml, rough, chapp-- d, aa4
ails cured by L'tTiuutu Soar.

ACHES I
Back Acbe, KUItvy rlm, and Weak-netM- i,

rV.rvi.tm, Iaumumh. tttnuna, and
laiiu rllwt ! mm utt by liM

Uwr AoU-l'k-la slstr. ,

WATERWORKS BIDS.

PROPOSAL FOR $200,000 WATER
BONDS OF ASTORIA, OREGON.

Office of the Water Commission of the
City of Astoria, Oregon.

December th, 1894.

Healed propoeUls addressed to the
Cleric of the Water Commission of the
City of Astoria, Oregon, will be re-

ceived at this ofllce until January 10th,
1893, at Two (2) o'clock p. m., for two
hundred thousand (zuu,vw) aouars oi
the bonds of this city In denominations
of one thousand (1,000) dollars each,
dated January Jst, 1895, payable thirty
(30) years after date bearing interest at
the rate of five (5) per cent per annum
payable on the first days of January
and July of eich year. Principal and
Interest are to ne made payable in
1J. S. gold coin at New York City, N.
Y. Said bonds are to be paid for and
delivered to the purohlaser on the fol
lowing dates, and in the following
amounts:
April 1st, 1895 $75,000.00
July 1st, 1895 75.000.00
October 1st, 1895 50,000.00
The bidder to pay the accrued interest
from Jantrairy 1st, 1895, to the date of
delivery, in addition to the prices bid.

These bonds are to be issued under
authority of the act of the Legislative
Assembly of the State of Oregon passed
Feb. 18th, 189L The proceeds are to be
used for the construction of water
works, and will be delivered with cou-
pons attached for Interest from Janu-
ary 1st, 1895.

The successful bidder will be required
to deposit within forty-eig- (48) hours
after the award of the contract an ap-
proved certified check for flve(5) per cent
of the par value of the bonds, payable
at Astoria, Oregon, to the order of the
Clerk of the Water Commission of the
City of Astoria, Oregon, as liquidated
damages In case the bidder should fall
or negleot to take and pay for the
bonds according to the terms of the
proposal, advertisement and contract.

The Waiter Commission reserve the
right to reject any or all bids. The seal
d envelope conai"lng proposals should

be addressed to the undersigned, and
marked "Proposals for Purchase of wa
ter bonds."

By order of the Water Commission of
the City of Astoria, Oregon.

H. O. VAN DUSEN,
Clerk of the Water Commission.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

fc.iled proposals addressed to H. Q.
VanDuflen, clerk, and endorsed "Pro-
posals for construction of Astoria water
works," with najne of party submitting
bid, will be received by the Water
Commission of the City of Astoria, Or-
egon, until two o'olock p. m. of the 10th
day of January, 1895, for the supplying
of labor and materials for the construc-
tion of a complete system of water-
works Involving the following Items:
Diverting works; a gravity conduit con-
sisting of 7 2 miles of wood
stave pipe; 3 miles of and one
mile of steel riveted pipe; a
6,000,000 gal. reservoir; a masonry lined
tunnel 900 feet In length; and a distrib-
uting system requiring 28,000 feet of
new pipe, 36,000 feet of pipe laying, 91
hydrants; gates and all appurtenances
necessary to make a complete system.

Plans are on file in the office of the
Water Commission, and specifications
and form for proposals can be obtained
by application to the clerk.

W. W. PARKER,
Chairman.

H. O. VAN DUSEN,
Clerk.

A. L. Adams and R. C. Oemmal, En-
gineers.

Astoria, Oregon, December 4th, 1894.

THIRTY-FIFT- H STREET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grade of Thir
ty-fif- th street in the town (now city) of
Asijna.uregon, as laid out and recorded
by John AdaJr, from and inclusive of
the crossing Ohereof.at the intersection
or Franklin avenue, at heights
uibove the base of grades for the
City of Astoria, as eetaibliahed by

No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance
enSalbllshlng the base of grades for the
straeuj of the city of Astoria," as s,

to-w-

At the Intersection or crossing of 35th
and Duane streets, 38.8 feet

At the Intersection or crossing of 35th
street and Franklin avenue, 67.4 feet.

Suld crossings to be level, and said
stroeit between crossings to be on a
straight or even elope of equal heights
throughout the width thereof; md that
She grade of aiild part of swld street
will be eatalbllshed as above mentioned
unless wlthJn ten days from the fina
publication of this nrtrlce, towit: On
Monday, January 28, 1895; owners of
three-fourt- of .the property adjacent
to said part of said street stoU mike
and file with the auditor and police
Judge their written remonstrance
nwlnitt such proposed grade, the Com-
mon Council will eta,blih Bald grade.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) . K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 2, 1895.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO-

TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
proivse 'bo establish 'the grade of Eisrht- -

ee-nt- street, in the fcrwn (now city)
or Asiona, uregon, as laid out and re-
corded by J. M. Shlvely. from the north
tfld xf Franklin avenue to the north
side of Grand awnue 'alt elevaitlons above
the base or grades for the City of A9to- -
rrt as sra.tiwneti wy ordinance No. 71.
entitled "An ordinance eatabllsWnur a
hose ot grades for the streets of the
City of Astoria," as follows, towit:

At tihe crossing of Eighteenth street
and Franklin avenue, 25 fewt, end at
the Intersection of 18th street with the
north line of Grand Rvcnue, 45 feet;
mid crowing of IStci street and Frank- -
lln avenue to to revel, the grade to be
of even elevwltlon throughout the width
of the street at any given point, and
upon a tttralght or even slope between
the prams above designated.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said portion of
said street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, lt.

on Wednesday, February 6th, 1S95,

the Common Council will establish said
grade.
By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Audltcr and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January th, 1S95.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleotrio Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure,
and the nwst drxtded sick headaches
yield to Its influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of h&MtUal constipation. Headache,
Fainting Spells, or ara Nervous, Sleep-

less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dliy Spells, Electric Ritters is
the Medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at maa,
Rogers' drug store. Odd Fellows' build
ing.

SHTLOH'S CURE Is lold on a gvar-ant- e.

It cures Incipient consumption.
It ia the best Cough Care. Only on
cent a do. 25 cents, iO eta. and fl.00.

Far Bale br J. W. Cona.

C.J.TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo St Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

H0RE and PHOEJlIX IJISOIIJUICE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50J Bond Street.

Snap fl rvodak
at anyimun cgmlng out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality in the liquors
we havetooflerareeiiemjlito

PLEASE ANY MAN.)

Corrje and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED !

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL I

REMOVAL!

QUESTION
Our customers, or any-
one who has ever worn
our shoes, and the reply
will be,

"There Is none better."
The fit of our goods is

' nnequaled. the wear
speaks for itself, the
style is seen at a glanoe,
the price sells them at

sight Immense
assort meat to
select from and

JOHN HAHN & CO. at all prices.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Atorla and Upper Aitorla.

Fin Teas and Coffeei, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and - Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting;,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.--- -

h 179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Set and Sit--
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit en one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Your choice '

Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

COKE
For any hind of ooal, hard or soft,

or cake, ithe beat ipface to t It ia of
tihe AstoiHa Tramafer Company 423

OomtnardnJ dtireeit, Telephone No. 12.

:TC0AL

Str. R. P.

Leave for Tillamook

as the Heather

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

Tha Followlnu Compaolaa I

New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins Co., ol Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
. Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plata Glass Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London, Impiriil, of London

llorth Paeifie Bfemery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, bunday ex
cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE.

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. U.

B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland,
V. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

riTv'V"f'f'i "r-- V-'1- 1

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

"WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Bunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00: single trip, $1.25.
Upper bertha 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHLt'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
WINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years and
tbey may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over all the olber
boats on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stroneept. Because
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a guiirautee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it eun be
brouKht back at the end of the season.

EliJVIORE

Every Foar Days as Hear

mill permit.

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN 5fc CO, - Agents, Astoria
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO.. Azeatf, Portlad.

23

" Is the lino to tnke to nil
pomts

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers tbe best service, comj
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT'

It Is Hie populnr route with those who
wl Ji to travel on

the SAFEST!
It l therefore the mule yon ahould
take. It runs through yestibuleU
trains every day m the year to

St. Paul and Cb

No Changs of Car,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Ouly one ohunge 0: cars

PORTLAND !0 NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Fart of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed rla. all boats running
between Astoria, Kaluma aud Forllaud.

Full information concemlmr rates, time ot
trains, routes aud oth-- i ii ' il s furnished on
apuUcallou.to

C. W. STONE.
Agent Actor)!!.

Steamer leiepuoue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Aen

No. 121 i'uat fit., our. WiuIiiuhuu,
Portland, Uratou

CHICAGO,

lyilliWApPE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CfllS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury knows In modem

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tlcxets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket tgthu

J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

The Original & Genuine
(worckbtkbshibe)

SAUCE
Imparts tht moat delicious taste and rest to

Hot Cold meats

GBAYIES,

SALADS,

Rarebits.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Hone but Lead Perms.

Slgnatare oa every bottle of original A geaaiae.
Jofcai Daatcaa'a Sona Maw York


